Preview only - Applications must be
submitted online at:
http://fund.end-violence.org/call-proposals-2017
* Required field
Organisation
Organization name *
Organization address *
Primary contact person name *
Primary contact person telephone *
Primary contact person E-mail *
Second contact person name
Second contact person E-mail
Second contact person telephone
Type of organization

Text
Text
Text
Text
Text
Text
Text
Text
Select from list

If CSO:
Is CSO legally registered in the country of operation?
Does the organization have certified financial audit reports for the
previous three fiscal years?
Please list your major donors
Please provide a reference from a partner, preferably a previous or
current donor
What is your annual organizational budget?
Please describe the organization’s mission and/or vision statement. *
Please describe the organization’s main focus area of work as well as
major projects implemented by the organization over the past 5 years.
Have you previously received funding from the 15/16
WePROTECT/UNICEF OCSE programme?

If CSO: Yes/No
Yes/No
Text
File upload
Text
Text
Text
Yes/No

Project focus
Primary level of proposed project intervention *
Country(ies) of Implementation *

National/Transnational
List of countries

For Transnational (regional or global):
Essential Criteria
The essential criteria that appear below will depend on the level of proposed project
intervention as selected on the previous page. A comprehensive list of the essential criteria
can be found here.

Has your organisation signed up to the WePROTECT Statements of
Action? *
If you answer no to this question you may progress with submitting
an application. However, funds will not be disbursed until the process
to sign up has been completed.

Yes/No

Is your organisation willing to sign up to the WePROTECT Statements
of Action ?

Yes/No

If Yes, Please provide details *
Does your organisation have a demonstrable track record of
successfully delivering activity to prevent and tackle online child
sexual exploitation? *
If Yes, Please provide details *
Does your proposed activity enhance regional or international
capacity to develop at least one of the capabilities within the
WePROTECT Model National Response? *

Yes/No

Yes/No

If Yes, Please provide details *
Will the activity co-ordinate with others working to develop capacity
in the same capability of the Model National Response? *

Yes/No

Please make sure you articulate this in the following sections
Does your organisation have a child safeguarding policy or in the
process of developing one? *

Yes/No

If yes: Please upload the current policy or evidence that one is in

If Yes, file upload

development *
Project details
Title*
Duration (in years) *
Project Start Date *
Project End Date *
Total amount requested from Fund (in USD) *
Please list your implementing partners and/or participating agencies

Text
Number
Date
Date
Number
Text

Project description
The project description forms a substantial part of the review process. When completing this
section, applicants are strongly advised to take note of the review criteria outlined in the
Call for Proposals. These are: (1) Demonstration of contextual challenges and the need to
intervene (2) Level of co-ordination at the national or transnational level (3) Likelihood of
Impact and Results (4) Alignment with the WePROTECT Model National Response. Max word
count: 500 per box
Justification *
Results *
Strategy *

Text
Text
Text

Sustainability *
Evidence *
Risks *

Text
Text
Text

Documentation
Documentation to be submitted with applications
Project Budget *
Please use the budget template provided.
Results Framework *
The Fund requests that all applicants submit a Monitoring and Evaluation
Plan aligned with the Fund’s monitoring framework as part of the application
process. The Monitoring and Evaluation Plan should include both a
completed Monitoring Table and a Narrative. For more detailed instructions
please refer to the Fund to End Violence Against Children: Grantee Reporting
Guidelines.
Any other supporting documentation 1 (Optional)
Any other supporting documentation 2 (Optional)
Any other supporting documentation 3 (Optional)
Any other supporting documentation 4 (Optional)
Any other supporting documentation 4 (Optional)

File upload
File upload

File
File
File
File
File

upload
upload
upload
upload
upload

